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O.N THE c;o\KK . . .

In an ifforl to eaptiire the Cliristinas .Spirit, we
turned to clesinn insteatl of pli<)toj;rapliy. This

(lesijjn, syinholie of the Nalivitv, was prepared hv
Barnard Taylor. \Ir. Taylor is i;rapliie artist and
sales represenlati\e for the (Irit Piil>iishinj; Com-
pany. Me sliidii-d at the Pennsylvania .'\eadeiny

of the Kiiie .\rts and the University of Pennsylvania

in I'hiladelphi.i. lie .ilso studied l\poi;raphv and
ijraphie design with John .Xnderson, .Xrl Oireelor,

I.anston Monotype Coriwir.ilion in the same eitv.

Mr. Taylor is the teehnieal eonsultant for this

magazine.
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Ruth Tlwmpson Abrani '53,

shows President W'ertz where she

and her husband, Eniersou Ahram '53,

wit! he going as missionaries in Malaya.
(Story on page 4)

A Message From the President

November 18, 1957
Dear Alumni:

The year teas 1636; the place, Neic Toicnc, Massachusetts.

Here, with the founding of Harvard College, the American tradition of

Christian higher education was born.

Across more than three centuries this tradition has continued to

grow so that, today, hundreds of institutions related to the church are

affecting the life of this nation significanth/.

Leading the way in this important phase of American educational

life is The Methodist Church. It is altogether appropriate that

Methodism, whose early beginnings were so closeli/ entwined with a

college campus, should todat/ be renewing this interest in higher

education.

Never before lias America been quite so concerned with the

educational scene. World affairs have focused the spotlight on

our schools and colleges. Mobile the icorld clamors for technicians

and engineers, trained in science and mathematics, let us not forget the

need for men and women trained in Christian values.

The Christian college is dedicated to the proposition that all truth

is God's truth. Thus am/ education woifhy of the name must help i/oung

people to discover what Norman Cousins calls "the grandeur of

purpose."

Lycoming College is proud to be in this tradition of Christian

education as a Methodist College. We are committed to the training

of young people for responsible Christian citizenship. We are proud

of those who go from the campus to the service of the Church.

Very sincerely

< <fcc'^'^'•^ Xu^

President

[1]
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()\ HIE CONEK . . .

Ill .111 clfort to eapture the Christmas Spirit, we
turned to clesij;n instead of photo(;raphv. This

design, syniholie of the Nativity, was prepared by
Barnard Taylor. Mr. Taylor is grapliie artist and
sale's representativ*' for the (Irit Publishing Com-
pany, lie studied at the Pennsylvania .Aeademv
of the Fine Arts and the I'nivirsity of Pennsylvania

in Philadelphia, lie also studied tvpograpliy and
graphic design with John .Anderson, Art Director,

l.anston Monotype Corporation in the same city.

Mr. Taylor is the technical i-onsultant for this

ma''a/ine.
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Ruth Thompson Ahram '53,

shows President Wertz where she

and her husband, Emerson Ahram '53.

vi'i/i be going as missionaries in Malaya.

(Story 01! page 4)

A Message From the President

November 18, 1957

Dear Alumni:

The year was 1636; the place. New Towne, Massachusetts.

Here, with the founding of Harvard College, the American tradition of

Christian higher education was horn.

Across more than three centuries this tradition has continued to

grow so that, today, hundreds of institutions related to the church are

affecting the life of this nation significanth/.

Leading the way in this important phase of American educational

life is The Methodist Church. It is altogether appropriate that

Methodism, whose early beginnings were so closely entwined with a

college campus, shoidd today be renewing this interest in higher

education.

Never before has America been quite so concerned with the

educational scene. World affairs have focused the spotlight on

our schools and colleges. While the world clamors for technicians

and engineers, trained in science and mathematics, let us not forget the

need for men and women trained in Christian values.

The Christian college is dedicated to the proposition that all truth

is God's truth. Thus any education worthy of the name must help young

people to discover what Nornian Cousins calls "the grandeur of

purpose."

Lycoming College is proud to be in this tradition of Christian

education as a Methodist College. We are committed to the training

of young people for responsible Christian citizenship. We are proud

of those who go from the campus to the service of the Church.

Very sincerely.



Dr. Willium P. ToUctj, Chancellor of

Si/racuac I'tiitcrsitii. dclhircd the luncheon

ailclress at the Coniocatioti on Higher

Education held at Lycoming College,

October 2, 1957. Below, with the author's

permission, is a condensation of this address.

ReliQion IS a
Blue chip

William Pearson Tolley, D.D.^LL.D.

Chancellor, Syracuse University

Main- of voii 1 am sun- lia\e read the article

by D. \\'. Brogan in Hiirpcrs on "Unnoticed

Changes in America." In comparing tlie Ameri-

ca of 1957 with tlie America of 1925, Professor

Brogan observes that "Religion, like many other

things is booming in America; it is a blue chip.

. . . E\'en tlic most skeptical will have to accept

tlie fact that more Americans are church mem-
bers than e\er before. . . . The anti-clericalism

of Nh'ncken, Sinclair Lewis, and a host of imita-

tors is now old hat."

This conclusion is sup[)ort<'d bv the data on

church niembershiji appearing in tlie 26tli 'S car-

book of Amcriaiii ('.hiirchcs. Tlie church mem-
bership of all faiths increased from .5-i,576,.'546

in 1926 to 86,8.30,490 in 1950, and to 10.3,224,954

in 1956. That is 3 million more than the previous

year, and includes an increase of 1,700,000

Protestants to more than 60 million. Tlie num-

ber of church members has increased to 62 out

of 100 against 46 out of 100 thirty years ago, and

onlv 20 out of 100 a century ago.

But for all the e\ idj-nce of a re\ i\al ol inter-

est in religion, a thoughtful critic of American

life cannot help but wondi-r whether we are

realK' making head\\a\ in our ellorts to make
our secular age more C:liristiaii. Apparently this

is a (juestion that also disturbs Proli'ssor Brogan.

As he puts it, "Tliat tiiere is a genuine religious

re\i\al 1 do not doubt; that the churches are not

in retreat, as the\ wi-re a gener;ition ago, 1 do

nf)t doubt. I ilo tloubt if the intellectual truce

can be kept up indefiniteh', in \\ hich few people

dare to ask, "Is this true?" . . . The belief in God
bred bv fear in foxholes is not what the United

States needs; something tougher, more firmly

based on belief in a divine plan for human
destinv, will be required—and in great amounts
—if tlie churches are to be leaders not au.xiliaries,

commanders-in-chief not mere tolerated chap-

lains."

1 Ikim' conn- from tlu> campus of a great

Cliristian university, a nni\ersit^ created bv the

\ ision, courage and sacrificial gifts of Methodists.

I have come from a campus \\'here religion is

Hoiuishing, where the influence of religion is in

mam respects immeasurabh greater than it was
thirty years ago. Yet as 1 examine the evidence

and appraise the total impact of the intellectual

forces on the minds and li\es of undergraduate

and graduate studi-nts, 1 am far from satisfied

tliat e\en in a nni\ersit\' closeh' related to the

church we can say with am' assurance that we
are suecessfulK' challenging the forces of secular-

ism and are shaping a p;ittiMii ot ("hristian cul-

ture.

The stubborn and unpalatable fact is that at

the present time ours is not a Christian culture,

it is a scientific culture, it is rich in ;irts ;md
tecimologw it is surprisingh- humane, it is not

unfriendly to religion, but it is still essentialh'

secuku", militaristic, and materialistic.

I ha\e no desire to exaggerate the odds we
lace or to present a distorted picture. Xor do I



feel that the situation is without hope. But we
delude ourselves if we think all is well with

American culture so long as religion is outwardly

popular and membership in churches is more
than keeping pace \\ ith the increase in popula-

tion.

It is providential that the emphasis of the

Methodist Church in tlie present ((uadrennium

is on Christian education. For certainlv if

America is to be a Christian nation it will be
through Christian education. If Christian ideals

are to prevail it will be through the leavening

influence of Christian schools and colleges of the

highest quality and excellence. Thus we can all

rejoice that by action of the General Conference

we are now committed to a "church-wide effort

to expand and strengthen the educational pro-

gram of the Methodist Church." The aim of

this program is ( 1 ) to tighten the bonds that

bind our educational institutions to the church;

( 2 ) to lead oiu" schools and colleges to a thor-

ough commitment to Christian standards and

ideals; and (3) to lead our church in an effort

to undergird institutions with ade(|uate financial

and moral support.

What this means is that once again Method-
ism has a clear sense of mission and is on the

march. Once again, we are rediscovering the

road to future leadership and strength.

In his "Adventures of Ideas" Alfred North

Whitehead reminds us that, "Unfortunately life

is an offensi\e, directed against the repetitious

mechanism of the Universe." And then he adds,

"It is the thesis of this discussion that a policy

of sociological defense is doomed to failure."

Our ne\\' offensive could not be more happily

timed. For the next ten vears the e.xpansion of

higher education will be one of our major na-

tional problems. There is a frightening shortage

of teachers, classrooms, laboratories, and facili-

ties and personnel of almost e\'ery kind. And
enrollments at the college level will musliroom

upward from three million to seven or eight

million bv 1970. The cause of the emergency
is first of all the explosion of population, second

the explosion of knowledge, and third, the ex-

plosion of demand for education. .\nv one of

these would be serious enough but it is the

cumulati\'e impact of all three that makes the

situation so critical.

The reduction of famine and pestilence be-

cause of ad\'ances in agriculture and public

health has resulted in a world-wide explosion in

population. In 1.500 the population of the world

uas less than half a billion. B\- 1900 this had
climbed to a billion and a half. It is now more
than two billion, six hundred million and is

climbing at a rate of forty million a year.

There is also an explosion of knowledge, and
this is a change fully as significant as the explo-
sion of population. Within a single lifetime

there has always been the possibility of a transi-

tion from wealth to poverty, the alternation of

good times and bad, health and illness, war and
peace, stability and revolution. But within the
life span of any one man the general le\'el of the
culture of a nation was seldom substantially

changed. As a matter of fact, man's advance-
ment of the sum total of human knowledge
moved at such a snail's pace throughout most
of recorded history that up to the nineteenth
century schools and colleges had but two func-

tions: the conservation of knowledge and the

transmission of knowledge. In almost every
field of knowledge it was enough if the older

generation passed on to the Nounger their hard
won knowledge. Society ma\' or may not ha\e
been stable, but there was little change in the

rjuantits' of knowledge.

The brightest hope of freedom and the free

world is the Christian message which feeds and
strengthens man's inner life. It is the problem
of man's inner life which is the point at issue in

western culture. It is the Christian emphasis
on man's inner life that has been the saxing grace

of our cultural inheritance. Yes, "The Kingdom
of Gcd is within \'ou. " Without this we see the

paradox of Western Industrial man—brilliant in

material achievements, empty and bankrupt in

inner life.

There is no such thing as neutrahty about the

issues of man's inner life. Neutrality about

religious \^alues simply reflects the absence of

commitment, the lack of any sense of direction;

and the end is secularism and disaster. But the

truest religious values are heuristic. Unless the

yeast of such creative and open-ended religious

faith leavens the whole lump of culture, all may
be lost, all may go down to darkness.

Professor Whitehead reminds us: "The Aege-

an Coastline had its chance and made use of it;

Italy had its chance and made use of it; France,

England, Germany had their chance and made

use of it. Today the . . . American states have

their chance. What use will they make of it?

That cjuestion has txvo answers. Once Babylon

had its chance, and produced the Tower of

Babel. The Universit)- of Paris fashicmed the

intellect of the Middle Ages."

And so, to paraphrase a statement of Dr.

John Gross, "This is the hour of twehe for

Christian culture. It is the hour of tweh'e for

Methodist education. As the clock strikes in

the pro\'idence of God, a great need and a great

mo\ement should be joined."

[3]



MALAYA

a liberal arts college

PERSONIFIED
III the spring of 1949 a studi'iit from tlic

small town ol Hastings, Penna., i-nrolled at

Lvcoming (Jollrgc. A Near later, another student

enrnllcd at the l)egiiming of the seeoiid semester.

I Icr home was in Prospect Park, a part of siib-

iirhan I'hiladelpiiia. From rather widely diver-

gi'iit haekgroiimls, these tuo students eame to a

ehiireh-related college to study, to grow, and to

learn to li\c.

II. l>merson .Vhram, more adectionately

known as "Abie," came to tiiis campus with some

thought concerning the niinistrw hut still (|uite

undecided. CertainK' Ruth Thompson had little

thought about going into tlie mission field when
slic iiiatritiilated. lint then, perhaps this is a

l)\-pro(liKt ol a (hiireh-relati'd, liberal arts col-

lege—to |)ro\ idi' an atmosphere and interim

whore yocational, as well as, axocation.il iiilcrests

can crystalli/e.

If the eollet;e Ne.irbook is an\ index, it would

appear that hnth Kutli ,ind Abie got a lot more

out of college tli.tii just grades and coiirsi's satis-

faetoriK eompleteil. Perhaps the ilearest wa\' to

reflect tiiis lact is to duplicate the inloniiatioii

which appeared in the I95.i .'\iuu)W.

II. I'merson Abram . . . Hastings, Pa. .A.H.

Histoi)'. L.ambda Phi Delta 1, 2, 3, Cliaplaiu.

Lycoming Singers 3, 4; A Cappella Choir 2, 3, 4;

Jolin \^'esley Club 1, 2, 3, 4; S. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4;

M. S. .\I. 2, 3, 4; I. R. C. 3; Deans List 3; Intra-

mural Softball 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Basketball

1, 2, 3, 4; Band 2, 3, 4; Campus Church Rela-

tions 3; Who's Who 4.

And on toward tlie end of the senior roster:

Hutii A. Thompson . . . Prospect Park, Pa.

A.B. Psychology. S. C. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; jolm Wesley

Club L 2, 3, 4. Secretary 3, and President 4:

M. S. M. 2, 3, 4, President 3, Planning Commit-

tee 4; Women's Dorm (Council 3, 4, Secretar\- 3,

President 4; Senior Class Secretar\-; (Queen's

Attendant Ma\ Da\' Court 3, Ma\- (^ueen 4;

Religion in Lite W I'ek 3, 4; "Miss lolin W eslev

Club." Homeeoming 3, 4; Who's Who 4.

AeliialK the yearbook doesn t begin to re-

flect their non-academic record. On many oc-

casions the\- went out on deputation teams or

represented the colK'ge at \arious conferences.

As tliey mo\("d inexorabK mi toward tdiiimence-

ment da\', the\' matured in a wa\ thai onK' a

liberal arts college will permit, and began to see

more clearly the choice the\ would ha\c to make
following graduation.
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Ruth and two Mahtjan fiiciuls. Ph"to By BACHRACH

\\ liilr Miic .iKilicil

Riilh tduglit (iifian in Malai/a.

Sometime before tliat cUu' when they received

their degrees, each one had made his own inde-

pendent decision. Ruth would enter the mission

field through a short term, three year plan of the

Methodist Church. She became an A-3 and was
assigned to Southeastern Asia for three years.

She spent most of her time in Nhdava; although,

on some occasions had opportunities to visit

other islands in the Dutch East Indies.

Abie also had a three year plan which is con-

ducted by the Methodist Church—scminarv. He
enrolled at Garrett Biblical Institute in E\ anston,

Illinois, where he studied, wrote letters to Ma-
laya, studied some more, and looked for letters

from Malaya.

Thanksgiving weekend of 1956 was a mem-
orable one for Ruth and Abie. Ruth was back

in the States for the first time in three years and

on her way across the United States was able

to travel via Evanston. After an appropriate

reacquaintance period they were married in

March of 1957. Following the wedding they

returned to Evanston where both of them took

additional graduate work. Then, in August, the

Board of Missions in New York informed them

that they had been appro\'ed as full time mis-

sionaries and \\'oidd retmn to the area Ruth

came to love—Malava. To further prepare for

this assignment, thev are presently attending the

Kennedv School of Missions in Hartford, Conn.,

where they are learning more about the lan-

guage and customs of the people with whom
they will be working and living.

It was a thrill, indeed, to have Rev. and Mrs.

H. Emerson Abram on campus for Homecoming

Weekend. Abie said he coinited it a high pri\'i-

lege to be able to deliver the morning sermon

in the church of his good friend. Rev. L. Paul

Neufer, Pastor of the Market Street Methodist

Church. As they were read)' to return to Hart-

ford, thev both assured us that they would be

back for "Homecoming in 1962." In retrospect,

we like to think that the influence of Lycoming

played an integral part in what they are and

what thev represent. "Ruth and .'\bie, we salute

[51



what is College For?
By NATHAN M. PUSEY
President, Harvard University

Not long ago 1 was disturbt-d to read a m-wspaper report ol

a student's speech which maintained that today's college senior

views his education simply as a means toward "a better pa\ing

job . . . more security . . . social position."

If there are students who seriously belie\e this, then it seems

to me thev ha\e missed the main point of college—or indeed of

being alive—and that we are in for troiilile.

The true liberal education has larger aims than just cram-

ming its students with facts in order to teach them how to earn

a living. First, it must help each student to find hiiiisclf as an

individual; then it must help him to lose luni.sclf in interests,

causes and ideas larger and more enduring than \\c.

America has no need for a race of young people fitted to the

same pattern, content to sit back and enjoy what has been called

"a prosperous conformity." But our country will always have

room for imaginative, reasonable and responsible men and wo-

men. .\nd it desperatelv needs the informed and tlic truU

cr(>ati\'e among its \()ung people.

I believe tlu' teacher's mission is to help e\ ery young person

in iiis care grow into the broadest, deepest, most vital person

po.ssible. .\nd in fulfilling himself, the student will. 1 am con-

vinced, arrive at moments of heightened iiisigiit when he .sees

more clcarlv than e\er before w hat tiie world is about and how

he can fit into it creatively and significantly.

Viewed tills \\a\, a tollcgc cduc.itiou suddenly takes on ni'w

iiiianing-and so do the staggering estimates of college enroll-

ment. Instead of a frightening prospect of millions of young

people soleK concerned witii a scramble for better jobs, we can

look forward coulidentK to a lii.dlenging tomorrow when Tuii-

lions of voung .-\mericans turn to college because they want to

realize their full capacity as human beings, to find major pleasure

in learning, to li\e richly and responsibly, and to do their part

to help create a better world.



FdoIIhiII Troplni: Left to

rifllit. Ilouard Wiirth. Fred

"Tip" Agnelli), I'cml Malla.

and Kenneth Paln/n.

WARRIORS NOTCH BEST SEASON RECORD
With a final game \'ictoiv of 21-19 o\'er Gen-

eva, the Warriors rolled np the best football

season since the return of this sport to the col-

lege four years ago. The oxerall record ^^•as 5

wins, 1 loss, 1 tie. This season was also memor-
able from the standpoint that one game had to

be cancelled due to the \irus which closed the

school for eight days in October. This unplaved

game, unfortunately, was with Juniata whom
L\'coming trimmed last year to break a 25 game
winning streak. The tie game occurred in the

Pretzel Bowl game with Albright while the loss

was at tlie hands of Lock Ha\en State Teachers

College. It might be noted that Lock Haven
finished the first undefeated season in their

history.

Four seniors played their last game against

Gene\'a and they were unanimoush' elected as

captains for this final game by their teammates.

Ken Polcvn, an end from South \\'illiamsport,

has been named on nmnerous All-State teams

and this year has blocked more punts and points

after touchdown attempts than any other pla\er.

The other seniors were Dick Kaluza. Da\e
Himes, and Rich Reimold.

Coach George Lawther and the members of

the 19.57 soccer squad inaugurated this sport at

the college this fall. They failed to win a game,

but no one has been disheartened h\ this fact.

The players were inexperienced and the sport

was completely ne\\' to man\-.

The enthusiasm displa\ed in practice and in

games was encouraging. With this year's expe-

rience under their belt, thcv promise to keep

improving. The team is looking forward to an-

other season with an excellent attitude and with

a feeling that next year the story will be different.

The closing of the fall sports season results

in a shift of emphasis indoors to basketball,

wrestling and swimming. As of this writing, no

teams ha\'e been chosen h\ their respective

HOMECOMING IN 1958

coaches, b u t workouts
ha\e started. Basketball

is firmly established as a

winter sport at Lycom-
ing. Coach Lawther
feels that his basketball

team will gi\e a better

account of themselves

this year than they did

last year when thev com-
piled an 8-11 record.

The team will do a lot of

traxeling this year invad-

ing New Jersey for the

Rider College contest and into Maryland to pla\

^^'ashingt()n College.

Wrestling is in its second season and Coach
Whitehill feels that prospects are favorable.

They hope to better their 2-4 record of last year.

About 30 wrestlers are expected to turn out for

the scjuad.

Swimming returns to the campus after a

layoff of man\' ^ears. Prospects are presenth'

imknown and onh time will determine how po-

tent this group will be. It appears now that

there will be 12 to 15 men out for this sport.

Ken Piilct/n received (Uit-

sfrt/if/iiifj player award in

Pretzel Bowl.
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'I Didn't Think There Would Be So Many
Here For Homecoming That I Would Know"

Tin's statcniiMit was ccliocel a^ain and again

])\ alniiini wlio returned lor I lonieeoming Week-
end. Activities got nnder\\a\" Frida\' e\ening

with a Letternien's Ban(|net and tlie I'residents

Reception. Despite unfaxorable weatlier more

than 400 alumni and friends turned out for tlie

Heception which was again lield in the lounge

of Hicli Hall. Following tlie Heception. refresh-

ini'uts were ser\ed in the Sara A. Walter Me-
morial Room with Mrs. T. M. B. Hicks again

"pouring," as she has on so man\' other similar

occasions.

Registration took place in Rich Hall Saturday

morning with a couple of added features. At

the suggestion of some ahnnni, a large "registra-

tion board" \\'as erected on which were placed

registration sheets for each class. The pm-pose

of this was to give each alumnus a chance to tell,

at a glance, the names of others from his own
class who were on campus for the wi-ekentl. In

the north lounge of Rich Hall cheerleaders

served as hostesses for the coffee and doughnuts

being served. Due to the rapid growth of the

plnsical facilities of the college, and realizing

that some alumni had not been on campus for a

number of vears, the I. F. C. had representatives

in Rich Hall to take alumni on conducted tours

of till' newer buildings. We lieard manv fini>

KAYE V. SQUIRES. .58, Lycoming Hoiiiecomin<; Quetn
... is crownod by P.ATRICIA MORRIS. '.'57,

last year's qiioen.

comments about thi' Science Building which
opened this fall and the New Men's Dormitor\

which is in its second year of occupancy.

At noon all alumni were guests of the college

at a luncheon in the dining room. Immediately
after lunch, the contestants for the title of Home-
coming (^)ueen paraded through town and
around the football field. .\t half-time the judges

announced that Miss Kave V. S(juires of Wil-

mington, Delaware, was their choice for Queen.
The football team provided an appropriate

touch for Homecoming by scoring a thrilling

L3-7 victory, the winning touchdown coming in

the last three minutes of plav. Our opponent,

P. M. C, was unbeaten for tlu' season going

into the fra\'.

Immediately after the game, an Open House
was held in the lounge of the New Mens Dor-

mitory. In addition to enjoying cider, coffee,

doughnuts and cookies, the alumni had an op-

portunity to chat with the President. Even

members of the P. M. C. football team took ad-

vantage of the Open House to visit one of our

newer buildings on campus.

-As a result the "\'ictorv RaiKjuet" became a

reality and was immi-nseh enjoved by almost

200 friends and alumni, an increase of about 35S'

over last years attendance. Tlie program fea-

tured no principal speaker, as such, but rather a

campus oriented program. With our Alumni

President, Dr. X'ictor B. Hann, serving as toast-

master, there was never a dull moment. Manv
stat(>d that it was the most enjoyable and enter-

taining Homecoming Banijuet they have ever

attended.

The Lycoming Hotel CIrand Ballroom was

filled to capacity lor the N'ictoiv Dame ami

dancing couples v\-ere obliged to use the balcony

and mezzanine areas. .\s a special privilege,

President \\'ertz granted late permission for all

students until 2:00 a. in. S.iturdav night.

Dr. W ertz summed up the entire weekend by

stating that he felt this was the most successful

ilomei-oming since lie has been President. This

feeling was undoubtediv shared ])y those who

were heard to sav, "I tlidn't think there would

be so maiiv lure lor Homecoming tli.it I would

know .

( l-Alitor'a Witr: .\ class list of alnmiii who ici^islcrid for

noiiH'Coniing appears on page 10)



COLLEGE REPRESENTATIVES
IN GREATER WILLIAMSPORT

METHODIST PULPITS

FOR HOMECOMING SUNDAY

Following a pattern started last

vear, alnnini and faculty of Lycoming

filled all the pulpits of the Methodist

Churches in Greater Willianisport on

Sunday, Noyeniber 3, 1957.

The alumni who participated in

these services and the churches where

they spoke vyere:

Calvarj- Rev. Victor B. Hann, '24

Faxon-Kenmar
Rev. Charles F. Catherman, 'IS

Vood and Fellnii:ship arc ciijiiijcd htj aluiuni,

students and guests in the lounge of the

Neic \ten's Dormitort/ at the Open House

following the joothuH game. A P. .\/. C.

cadet is shown in uniform in the background.

I'he five judges award first prize to the

Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity displai/. The

judges are, from left. Charles A. Diehl. sec-

relarii Williamsport Merchants B u r e a u ;

Ck-orge W. Merrell, director of Region 3,

Pcnnsi/lvania Federation of Young Republi-

cans; Mrs. Thomas H. Leiering, wife iif the

citifs mai/or; James C. Dittmar. director of

the W iltiamsport Recreation Commission,

and Mrs. Eugene D. Winner, woman's editor

of GRIT.

.A loi/al tdumna. Mart/ L. Creveling. '00. is

slunvn in the hninge of Rich Hall during

registration chatting icith one of the I. F. C.

guides, Daniel Whitley, '60.

Grace Rev. Harry C. Stenger, Jr., '23

Market Street Rev. H. Emerson Abram, '.53

.Miilherr)' Street

Re\'. Howard T. Brinton, '.36

Newbeny Re\. Wallace J. Ciininiings, '38

Pine Street Rev. Frank W. Ake, '27

Third Street Rev. Harold J. Jennings, '52

College faculty members were:

Duboistown Dr. Philip C. Hammond, Jr.

High Street Dr. D. Frederick Wertz

Montoursville Mr. Alan Gcyer

So\ith Williamsport Rev. Howard Ramsey

•i^;«i



alumni who returned for homecoming
Listed in class order are some of

heard to say, "I didn't think there would

These names have heen taken from the

of the alumni who were here. Howeve
classmates shared the week-end with us.

plav luniata.

1884

Mrs. T. M. B. Hicks

W. M. MiKinlay

1900

Mar\ 1.. Crivclini;

1901

|cnn\ lr\in Hayes

1903

The Honorable Mohcrt F. Rich

1906

Mr. and Mrs. William X. Himter

1907
Hebecca Brousi- BirkenstiK-k

1911

Martlia .Slate

1912

Mrs. |. E. D. HuHnian

1913
Nellie Lord Hutchison

Eva L. Keller

1916

Henrv Birkenstock

1917

Myrtle Stroup

Donald C:. Remley

1918
Geraldini' Sliiws Kessler

W. A. Morgan

1921

Martha Cole Ciramley

1922
He\. Walter H. Canon

1923

Ida May Dittmar

Don I.. Larrabee

1924

W. Russell Zacharias

Re\. X'ictor B. Hann

1927

Rev. l'"rank W. .\ke

Miriam Haefner Canon

1928

Kathrvii TiirTur Kline

1929

|ohn M. Kliue

1930
OrvilleC. Coldy

1931

Roberta Wliite Droej;e

Dr. Millard !". Sipiires

Margarit Scliuslcr \\ elkc-r

1933

Marv l.aiiddu jhivscll

1935
I'hvllis .Slout Harris

Percy Raiidab.iuuli
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Dorolhv I'atton Knights

the alumni who returned for Homecominji and were

be so many here for Homecoming that I would know."

registration sheets and do not begin to represent all

r, we felt von would like to know that some of your

Start to jilaii now fur Hi)Mi(iiiniinu in 19.58 when we

Nathan Stuart

1937
Re\'. Howard Brinton

1938
Ceorge Fle.xer

1939

George R. Long

1941

Mrs. lack Breiteubacli

Robert R. Leinbach

1942
Charles A. Diehl

Dr. Frank H. l.aedlein

1943
Dorothy Bird Laedlcin

1944

Marv |anr Marley West

1946

Mary Jo Ault Brouse

Rev. Ardell G. Gould

1947
David V. Brouse

|ohn Hollenbaek

1948

Lois Clohl Hinebaugh
Robert B. Jones

Eleanor Cattron Main

1949
(ieorge B. Houtz
Betsv Hunter
W. Andrew Ladv
John Retkwa
Kev. Bruce Smay
Winifred Tabor Sniav

1950

Holx'rt (iriggs

jactiueline Brouse Griggs

lUchard Hiuebaugh
Marjorie I'crrell Jones

(Charles (. Kocian

F.lmer Koons
Marv Lou Golden Rougeuv

John Toohev

1951

Jack Breiteubacli

Nancy Noah
Nancv Haue\ Ladv
Clyde

J.
Shellman'

Shalliuiar Sholli'v

William W. Weaver

1952

Nancv Hall Brunui r

Harrv Canon
Elsie' M. Crowell

Lois Derr Intterman

Rev. Harold lennings

Elmer I'eakc

Dr. Jack I'cril

1101

Robert Shafer

lean Da\ics N'auBaelen

1953

H. Emerson Abram
Ruth Thompson .-Khrani

Richard B. Bnumer
William I'2. Cornelius

W. C. Heilman, Jr.

Richard Krause

1954

Brian Fettemian

|ane Tebbs Lane
Logan Richmond
Rev. Ned E. Weller

1955

Robert W. Colley

Charles Daugherty

Nellie F. Gorgas

Bernadette Hickey Graft

William Green
Margaret Tavlor Green

.\nnnon Martin

Robert Morris

|oyce Muller Tnste\in

1956

Elliott BauHicl

Margaret Barnwell

Elizaiieth Hickey Dcnuuien

Richard Felix

Robert Flint

Barbara J.
Griffith

|olm Harman
Arthur E. Miller

.\ndrew Spuler

Robert Toste\in

Gerald D. Wagner

1957

Dorotln Reinliold Bosch

Robert E. Bruce

Mar\ .Ann Ciraulo

Thomas Drabic

Sandra Bivhop Dver

John C. Ert.'l

Dan Fultz

l\obert W. Gehrig

Robert Hewitt

Robert \'. John
Keunv and Leila Khan
(Uoria Kreischer

C\nthia Lim
Charles McMinn
Patricia Morris

Gust Niles

Patriiia Owen
Mar\ Rumple
Stuart Scliilhu.ui

|ane .Slrousi-

Stuart West
\lar\ .\nn Wilson

William Voder

Dick Zubcr
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77ic HciLiciiit Lh'cti>r Allan Knight CIkiIiucis,

Professor of Preaching and Applied Christiiinitii

Boston University School of Theology.

Born in Ohio, 1897 . . . Johns Hopkins University

. . . World War 1 . . . Yale Di\inity School . . .

Dwight Place Church, New Haven . . . First Presbyte-

rian Church, Buffalo . . . Broadway Tabernacle, New
York City ( 1930-48 ) . . . Boston University School of

Theology . . . A.B.. B.D.. D.D,, LL.D. ... Pi Kappa

Chi, Alpha Sigma Phi, Omicron Delta Kappa . . . leader

in the Scottsboro Case defense. Committee of 100 . . .

Oxford Life and Work Conference delegate.

Robert "Boh" Frltcr

Former Cleveland Indian Pitcher

Fast Ball and Strike-Out Artist

"Bob" Feller . . . born on an Iowa farm . . . Cleve-

land Indians (AL) ... 20 years in tlie majors . . .

peak year in 1946 . . . records: 3 no-hit games, 11 one-

hit games ( major league record ) , single game strike-out

record (18, in game against Detroit, 1938) and season

record (348 in 46 games, 1946) . . . retired from base-

ball to insurance business . . . active member of tlie

Fellowship of Christian Athletes.

Religious

Enipnasis

Week

FEBRUARY 24-27, 195

Lycoming College will hold it.s animal Religions Em-
phasis Week program dining Febrnary 24-27, 1958.

Two outstanding men will be present on the campus

to guide the program this year: The Reverend Doctor

Allan Knight Chalmers and Mr. Robert Feller.

Doctor Chalmers, Professor of Preacliing and .\pplicd

Christianity at Boston University School of Theology, will

be the kev religious leader throughout the entire program.

Bob Feller, one of baseball's all-time "greats, " will be

present during only a part of the week, but he will bring

to the campus a unicjuc religious emphasis—the convictions

of a renowned sportsman and a dedicat(>d layman.

The purpose of Religious Emphasis \\'eek this year will

be to bring "religion" do\\'n to specifics—via the program

theme: "Your God on Campus!"

The formal program will include Morning \\'atch.

Chapel addresses by Doctor Chalmers and a special

"bleacher talk" hv Bob Feller. E\ening discussions and

informal actixitics will rouutl out the Week's emphasis.

[Ill



faculty news
Publication . . .

Tlic hist()i\ of iniisic- in W'illiamsport has

hfcii prcpaicd l)\- Mis. (ilcn lUissoll, Assistant

Profi'ssor ot Organ, Piano. It was lu-r tlu-sis for

the master of arts degree wliicli was reported in

the September issue of the Ai.i'm.m Buli.ktix.

Because of its loeal interest and value in pre-

serving the names and aceomplisliments of the

earlv musical pioneers and of those who have

eoutrihuted to tlu' cit)''s musical growth, the

hist()r\' is being presented in serial torni In the

WillidDispoii Siin-Gazcttc.

Elected . . .

Mr. ()li\er E. Harris, Director of Admissions,

was re-elected as a member of the Loyalsock

Township School Board. He is also a member
of the L\coming (^ountx' School Board. Mrs.

Harris is the former I'h\ His Slout, '15.

Mr. C. ileil (iramicy,

Hegistrar, was elected to

the W'illiamsport School

Board in this falls elec-

tions. Mrs. (iramlev is

the former Martha Cole,

'21.

New Arriials . . .

Mr. Joseph D. Babcock, .\ssociate Professor

of Plnsics, became a grandfather on .August .31,

1957, when his daughti'r, Josephine '52, gaM>

birth to a daughter. Deborah Jo.

Dr. Thomas G. Barnes, .\ssistant Professor

of History, annoimced that liis wife gave birth

to a daughter C^jaiidiuc Dubus on October 24,

1957.

Public Speakin" . . .

.Mr. Da\id (i. Buse\, .Mhletic Director, ri--

eentlv addressed the Men's CIroiip of the W'il-

liamsport 'rcmpic B<lii 11,1 Slioloni.

\\r. H. .Xudrew l,ad\. .Vssist.uit to tlu' I'resi-

dcnt, was the I.a\inen's l)a\ speaker at the

M.nlct Street Metliodist Cliurch.

\h-. Midiael M. Wargo, .\ssistant Professor

of Histors, spoke at (>al\ary .Methodist C^hurch

on the topic, 'What Causes W'ars." Earlier this

fall he addressed a dinner meeting Fort .\ntes

Chapter of the D. \. H. on the subject, "Our

Pilgrim Heritage."

The W'illiamsport Unitarian Fellowship has

had the opportimit\' of hearing from three mem-
bers of the faculty this fall. Dr. Loring B. Priest.

Professor of Historj', was the first to meet with

thtmi and spoke on the subject, "Beligion in the

College Classroom. " Dr.
J.

Milton Ski-ath, Pro-

fessor of Psychology, discussed the "Problems of

Human .Adjustments" with the group. Mr. Otto

Sonder's topic was, "What is Man."" What is God'P

—a Sociologists X'iewpoint. " Mr. Sonder is an

.Assistant Professor of Sociologv-.

Mr. Otto Sonder, Assistant Professor of So-

ciology was the Lavmen's Dav speaker at the

Montours\ille Methodist Church where he spoke

on the topic: ".A Sociologist Looks at C'hristian

Beligion.

Mr. Phil (;. (;illette, A.s,sociate Professor of

Cerman and Spanish, recentK talked to the

Methodist Men of the First Methodist Church

of Jersey Shore. He also spoke to the Old Ly-

coming Township Lions ("lub on "Inited Na-

tions."

Attend Meetings . . .

Dr. George W'. Ihnve, .Associate Profi-ssor of

liiolo<r\', and his wife attended tlu- amiual mei't-

ing of the National .Audubon Societ\ in Ni-w

York Cit\'. The trip to New York was not par-

ticularh- pleasant as the air was a little rough

and this was their first flight.

Dr.
J.

Milton Skeath. Professor of Ps\cholog\

,

served as considtant at a Human Belations Work-

shop held by the Cumberland N'alley Teachers

institute.

Dr. LeRoy F. Derr.

Professor of Education,

attended the Seventh

.Annual Coufereni'c ot

the Department oi High-

er Education ot the P.

S. E. A. at Mechanics-

burg, Penna. Dr. Derr

is also commandi-r-in-

ehii'f of flu- W'illiamspoit

C'onsistorv

.
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^^'hile studying in England this summer. Dr.

Thomas G. Barnes, Assistant Professor of His-

tory, was invited to tlie Quinejuennial Anglo-

American Conference of Historians in London.

He was also lionored witli an American Embassy

invitation to a reception given at Grosvenor

Square for Mrs. Catherine Drinker Bowen, the

noted American biographer.

President W'ertz addressed the Sayre Area

Joint High School and spoke on the subject, "Be

Yourself." The Guidance Director of the Sayre

Area Schools is W. Albert Mortimer, '50.

Dr. Frances E. Knights represented Lvcom-

ing at the inauguration of Richard Glenn Gettell

as president of Mount Holvoke College. Over

320 colleges were represented in the academic

procession.

Miscellany . . .

Mr. Michael M. ^^'argo is acting as Captain

of the College bowling team. Others on the

team include Mr. Oliver E. Harris, Mr. Jack C.

Buckle, Mr. G. Heil Gramley and the President.

This team is entered in the Professional Men's

League in its first season and is struggling \'ali-

ently to get out of last place! ( Dr. Wertz is hold-

ing up his end as "anchor man! ").

Mr. Logan A. Richmond, Instructor in Busi-

ness Administration, has been asked to be the

faculty adviser to the Catholic Club. They are

planning to become a Neuinan Club which is

nationally known and recognized.

Mr. Joseph R. Peck U, Instructor in English,

spent seven weeks last summer visiting places

of historic and literary interest in cosmopolitan

and rural England. Travelling by foot, car and

rail he visited such places as W'evbridge, Win-

chester, Salisbury, Bath, Stratford, Oxford, Cam-

bridge and London.

ALUMNAE



MEMOS FROM
THE EDITOR'S

DESK
Enrollment at Lycoming

Almost Double That of 1952

A 98? increase in L\c()ining (lollcgc da)'

student enrollment, including student nurse

trainees, lias resulted over a five year span, ac-

cording to figures released bv G. Heil Grainlew

Registrar.

In 1952 the da\' school enrollment, wliieli in-

cluded the number of student nurses attending

the college, was 450. Present figures for the

1957-58 fall semester show an increase of 439,

making a total of 889 this vear.

The stead\' rise in registration fig\ires showed
the student body at 520 hi 1953 and 657 in 1954.

The following year, 1955, saw the sharpest rise

in enrollment when 843 day students and nurses

were admitted. Last year there was a slight

drop to S16.

The br(>akdown in class enrollment figures

shows 267 freshmen, 206 sophomores, 221 jun-

iors and 1.36 seniors.

Twenty-five special students are attending

the college and 34 student nurses are enrolled.

There are SI 3 full-time and 42 part-time stu-

dents. Veterans total 203 in dav classes as com-
pared with 200 last year.

Of the LS4 in Evening School, 146 are not

attending anv dav classes while 38 are enrolled

in both da\ and evening sessions. Last year's

Night School enrollment totaled 173. 399 stu-

dents are housed on campus this year.

Tax Law.s Should Be Amended
Both state and Fedeial tax laws should be

amended to permit corporations to deduct their

contributions to colleges and universities directK

from corporate income ta.x bills, according to a

proposal submitted by T. N'ewell Wood, presi-

dent. Pressed Steel Co., W'ilkes-Barre, Penna.

Speaking at the September meeting of the

Philadelphia Public Relations Association, Wood
declared the nation's colleges in 1970 will be

faced with approximateh' double the present

enrollment of three million.

Wood predicted that unless private institu-

tions are sufficienth' assisted to pro\ide ade((nate

expansion, public pressure on legislatmi' will be

so great that a number of tax-supported colleges

will be erected.

\\'liile the industrialist was favorably im-

pressed with the fund raising efforts of the

Foundation of Independent Colleges of Peiin-

s\l\ania. Inc., he felt the results were far from

sufficient to meet current, let alone future, needs.

The fifth annual dri\e bv the Foundation netted

$346,933 from 32S Penns\l\ania firms.

Under the Wood plan, Pennsylvania colleges

and universities could have received more than

$.38,000,000 during fiscal 1955 if all corporati(ms

contributed tlie full three per cent allowed.

FIRST ANNUAL LETTERMEN'S BANQUET HELD . . .

()ti Fridax' e\'ening, Noxember 1, the first annual Lettermen's Ban(|uet u as

held at the Crestwood Hotel. Former Warriors of Dickinson Seminar\-, Wil-

liamsjJort-Dickinson |uni()r (College and L\coming College representing classes

from 1918 to 1955 were in attendance.

Mr. Da\id C. Busev, Athletic Director and Head Football Coach, was the

guest of honor. He discussed the teams prospects for the remainder oi tin-

season ami showed films of games pla\ed earlier this yi'ar.

A round table discussion was held and plans lor lorming a permaiK'ut organi-

zation of former Lettermen were laid. |ini Keller, '50, was elected Chairman

for the coming \-ear"s activities. A BnlicI Siip|)(i .nid Smoker is under considera-

tion for Tiext Ncar's Homecoming.

II \()ii are interested in lietoining an aitive l.etterman or desire additional

information about this organization, eoiit.iet the Alumni Olfiet- at the eollegi'.
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Tne Board or Directors
meeting

For the first time, tlie Board of Directors of

Lycoming College \\'ithdre\\' to Larr)''s Creek

Fish and Game Club to hold a two-day Annual

Meeting on October 24 and 25, 1957.
' The Di-

rectors were the guests of the Honorable Robert

F. Rich, President of the Board of Directors.

It was a significant meeting. In the rela.xed

atmosphere of a mountain retreat, the Board was

relieved from the pressures which often attend

the regular meetings. The schedule was free

enough to allow a few hours for himting in the

earlv morning or late afternoon. The high-light

of such extra-curricular" activities was the hovu'

in which Dr. Lester A. \\'elli\er shot a \\ild

turkev and a grouse!

\\'hen the Board was in session the members
worked hard and faithfully. Important deci-

sions affecting the future of the College include:

1. The contribution made by the college to

the facultv retirement program was in-

creased from 3)2/f to 5? of the basic

salary.

2. "The 1940 Statement on Academic Free-

dom and Tenin-e" was approved.

.3. Special citations were authorized for tin-

following in recognition of "exceptional

service rendered the College during the

emergencv of the virus epidemic":

Mrs. Louise Priest

Mrs. Thelma Himes
Mrs. Joan Canon
Mrs. Elizabeth Larrabee

Mrs. Ph)'llis Harris

Mrs. Evelyn Fans

Miss Harriett Jones, '59

4. Final plans were completed for a Capital

Funds Campaign to raise $1,200,000 for

the following purposes:

a. $100,000—To complete payments on

the Hall of Science.

b. $100,000-Student Activities Building.

c. $200,000-To remodel Old Main to

provide modern administrative offices

and class rooms.

d. $300,000-To acquire additional prop-

erties adjoining the campus.

e. $500,000-To erect an Auditorium-

Gymnasium.

Aside from the regular business which re-

quired the attention of the Directors, much time

was spent in a thorough consideration of the

Survey Report of the C'ollege. Reaffirming the

Liberal Arts emphasis in the College program,
the Board directed further study to result in a

re-statement of the College aims and p\nposc.

Discussion of the financial affairs resulti'd in

tlie appointment of a Special Committee on

Wills, Betjuests and Annuities to propose a plan

of operation for the College in this area.

Special attention was given to the relation-

ship of Lvcoming College to The Methodist

Church. It was observed that in the immediate

future there is financial support foreseeable for

the College from the chinch \\ liich will be the

e(juivalent of the retmn from in\ested fimds

totaling $4,000,000.

Because this meeting was valued highh- b\

tlie members of the Board as a means of dealing

with the attairs of the College, it was decided to

hold the next Annual Meeting of the Board of

Directors at Larry's Creek Fish and Game Club

on Thursdav and Fridav, October 23 and 24,

1958.

Lycoming Alumna Honored
By Royal Society of Health

Barta J. Wold was ad-

mitted to membership in

the Ro\al Societv of

Healtli of Great Britain

on October 8, 1957.

This Society was found-

ed when \'ictoria was

Queen, and the ruler is

alwa\s the patron. It is

tlie largest health organ-

ization in the \\orld witli

a membership of 17,000;

approximately 1200 members are from the Unit-

ed States.

The honor has been conferred on her in recog-

nition of almost 40 years of service in public

health and welfare agencies. A veteran of World

War 1. in which she was an Army nurse. Miss

Wold gained lier greatest prominence with the

Tuberculosis Society. For a period, she was

also educational director in charge of the didac-

tic instruction in the training school of the Ne\\

York Post-Graduate Medical School and Hospi-

tal.

Since retiring from the Lycoming County Tuber-

culosis Society, Miss \Vo\d has made her home

in Austin, Potter Countv.

[15]
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Many more tliaii this number of The Alinnni

Bulletin and otlier series of Alumni mail know

how hot the post office incinerators can become.

The following list is made up of the names of

those Alumni whose correct addresses we have

not secured since the mailing of the September

Issue of The Alumni Bulletin. (We know of 161

not delivered because of incorrect addresses.)

CAN YOU HELP US?

1957

Robert H. Lane
Gilbert A. Lewis

1946

Dan Cornwell

Rev. Stanle\' Knock, Jr.

Lavern II. \\'aters
1956

Frederick \\ . Bishop \^^2
Raymond K. Lawrence

^^^^^^ ^ ^.^^^

1954

Don H. Kaiser

1953

Harold S. Ader

John H. Moore

1952

Frank B. Moray

John T. Robbins

John W. Snyder

Fred L. Vanornian

1951

Hcrlxit W. Drcsclier

1940

Mar\in Sears

1937

Mary A. Ilallett

Kenneth H. Hearn

1925

James McCune

1924

Alfred T. Corbett

1950

|ack F. i larkiiis

1949

Jane Schrcxcr \\ iiitticr

1948 19«8

Thomas B. Budinger

1923

Ralph Jones

1911

Charles H. (Jampbell

Ross E. Amos

I lcil)irt A. (Gallon

Harold E. l.uiuly

Roy V. McCrcad)

Ki)i)crt Meckel-

|()lin K. Spied-

1947

Thomas (iralius

Margaret M. La\ik

1904

Maitlia |. Kcicliliiii'

1901

Mrs. Ell)ert A. I'orter

1881

Mrs. William Norris

ALUMNI CLUBS

Ck'orge E. Smith, E\ol, wiio ser\ed as Presi-

dent of the Pittsl)urgli .\lumni Club was trans-

ferred to New York and had to resign. In the

elections which followed, the Re\'. Han)!(.l W

.

|ennings, '52, was unanimously elected to suc-

ceed Georgi'. At the present time, Harold is

ser\ing as pastor of the West Side Metliodist

Churc-h in McKeesport. Chester C. Conner, jr.,

'48, was chosen Secretar\'.

The Phiiadelpliia Alumni Club enjoyed a

ban(|uet after the .-Mliright Football game. The\

met at Reeser's Restaurant just north of Reading.

The Rev. Thomas E. Anderman, '49, President,

presided. Representing the college were Presi-

dent and Mrs. Wertz, Mr. Da\id G. Busey and

Mr. R. Andrew Lady. The Alumni Fund was

also well represented as the retiring chairman.

Dr. Ralph C. Geigle, '31, and his wife, was there;

as well as the present chairman, W. Russell

Zacharias, '24, and his wife. Re\ . .Anderman

indicated that they were planning to have a ban-

(juet and alumni meeting following the P. M. C.

game next \ear which w ill be pla\cd in (Chester.

This will be much closer to the Philadelphia

metropolitan area and it is expected man\- more

alumni will be able to attend.

1957 ARROW AWARDED
CERTIFICATE

At a recent meeting of the Publications Com-
mittee, it was announced that the 1957 Arrow,

the College Yearbook, had been awarded a First

Place Certificate. This award was presented b\

the Columbia Scholastic Press Association of

Columbia l'ni\ersit\' at its twent\ -tiiird Annual

Criticjue and Contest. This is the fifth consecu-

ti\e \-ear that tlu- .\unow has recei\ed such a

certificate.

The Editor-in-ciiief was Robert Bruce of

Brookhn, New York. Mr. Bruce is currently

emploNcd b\- the .Mi'tropolitan Museum of Art.

Singled out for special commendation was the

la\-out, the idea behind tlic liook and the en-

graving.

CATALOG AVAILABLE
rhc 195S-.59 Catalog Issue of the Liji(>niin>i

('olle^c Bnllcliii is now a\-ailable and is bi-ing

distril)utcd to liigii schools, churches and pro-

specti\i' students. .-\ new cover and picture sec-

tion make tliis issue very attractive. Re<|uests

lor copies should be addressed to tlie Director

ol .Xdniissions.

116!
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1957

Thanks to Jim Nolan, we learned abont some of

the members of tliis class who are attending the

\\'esley Theological Seminary, \A'estminster,

Maryland. Robert E. Davidson married Mar-

jorie E. Moist in June. Charles D. Davis is an

assistant at the Peninsula Methodist Church,

\\'ilmington, Delaware and also plays the organ

for the seminary chapel services. Norman E.

Huff and Anna Mae Good Huff are the parents

of a sc5n, Gary Eugene. Norman is serving the

Rehoboth-Newville Methodist Charge. James
E. Nolan is serving the Fort Loudon Charge of

the Methodist Church. Jay A. Saxe married

Nancv Oliver this past summer and is serving

the Hustontown Methodist Church.

Eugene E. Landon
the recipient of

sistantship

was

an As-

for the 1957-

58 term at Cornell Uni-

versity. He is studying

for an M.A. degree in

taxonomy and bacteriol-

ogy. He is married to

the former Jane Keyte,
'55.

school in Vineland, N
Mr. Tchou Pao Ming
mother, the former Helena Zecha,

C-'ynthia Lim is teaching

third grade in a pri\'ate

J.
Her engagement to

was announced bv her

19.

Fred A. Brettner sailed on October 4 from New-

York City for Basel, Switzerland to enroll in the

University of Basel's five-vear medical course.

Graduated magna cum laude, he ser\ed as a

laboratory assistant in the Biology Department.

Wally Pelton and Carole Rinehuls Pelton, ex'59,

are living in Cape May, N.
J.

where Wally is

teaching school.

Kenny Khan, Carlos Jayne and James Tallman

are attending Drew University, Madison, N.
J.

to prepare for the ministry. A daughter was

born to Carlos and Nancy Whitman Jayne, ex'59,

early in September. Jim Tallman and Pat Mc-
Naughton were married in July and are also liv-

ing in Madison, New Jersey.

Robert J. Collins is ser\'ing with the U. S. Army
and is stationed in Frankfiu-t, Germany.

J. Ranald Nevill has received an associateship

in plant pathology and is working at the Buck-

out Laboratory at The Pennsylvania State Uni-

versity. He is taking work toward his Master's

degree and is living at 122 \\'. Nittany Ave.,
State College, Penna.

The wedding of W. Henry Bowman and Nancy
Winckler took place on November 9, 1957 at

Ridgewood, New Jersey. Garth Klcckncr served
as best man. The couple will reside in East
Orange, New Jersey.

Martha Darrow became the bride of Norman G.
Fritz, Jr. on Saturday, August .31, 1957. They
were married in the First Methodist Chinch,
Towanda, Penna. Norman is a senior at Lycom-
ing majoring in biology.

1955

Marjorie Steel dropped us a line recentb- to tell

us that she w ill be starting a new job in januarN

.

At that time she will become a Field Director

for the Citrus Valley Girl Scout Council located

in Hidalgo County, Texas. Until that time she

will continue her youth work at Valley Institute

in Pharr, Texas where she started as a U. S.-2

in September, 1955.

Lee Spong is now working at the William Rohrer
Pharmaceutical Co. and lives at 3089 West BKcl.,

Cleveland 11, Ohio.

Bob Zanker and Marty Getman, "57 were married

this summer following Marty's return from the

Lycoming College Choir tour in England. They
are living in Madison, New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Daugherty, Jr. an-

nounced the birth of their son on June 13, 1957.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. German, Jr. are the par-

ents of a son born on September 8, 1957. Sirs.

German is the former Diann Kay Mussina.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred B. Cornish announced

birth of their daughter on Sunday, October

1957.

1954

The Williamsport Billies

have signed Vince Leta

to a basketball contract

for the coming season.

Vince has had consider-

able professional expe-

rience. He played more

than 150 games with the

Philadelphia Sphas from

last October to March

when the Sphas tra\eled

all over the L'nited States

and Canada with the Harlem Globetrotters,

recently, he returned from a South American

tour with the U. S. Professional All-Stars.

the
•17

lust

17
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Ill SI ifaiiu-s ill Ills lour \fars at L\ coiniiii', he

scored 1,807 points and ranked second nationally

to the celebrated Be\-o Francis in 1954. X'iiice

ax'eraged inori" than 31 [joints a game in liis final

colli'giati' season. In addition to pla\ing basket-

ball lor the Billies, Vince is also the owner of

Kelly's Grill and resides in W'illiainsport.

A recent letter from Bill C.'ooner tells ns that he

is presenth' working in tlu' field of Ballistic

Missiles for the Burroughs Corp. Bill is living at

1.32 Fxcrgreen St.. Mt."^ I lolly, \.
J.

Bill Miller, '57, and Peggy Peters Miller an-

iioiim-cd the birth of a son, Matthew William on

\o\i-mber 6, 19.57. The\' are living in Mos(|iiito

\'alle\, H. D. 3. Willia'msport. Penna. Bill is

emplo\ed b\ the W'illiamsport Milk Protlucts Co.

1953

Dr. Paul C. Garell, Jr. receixed a commission

as lieutenant in the Navy Medical Corps and

was assigni'd to duty in Pensacola, Florida. Ac-

compan\ing him were his wife, the former

Teresa Sulli\an and their two daughters, Ann
.111(1 \'irginia.

.\ son, born to the Rev. and Mrs. Jav Wesley

House, of Suminerdale, Penna. on Sundax', Octo-

ber 13, 1957, has been named Daryl Wesley.

Marlene Caris Daneker t)ccamc the mother of a

(langliter, \'o\cmi)iT 11, 19.57. Her inisband is

Jack Daneker, ex'52.

1952

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Hickok annoimci'd the ar-

ri\'al of Dt'borali FJaiiie on October 27. 19.57.

.She has three brothers and will reside at tlie

parsonage in Port Ro\al, Penna.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene E. Brong announced tlu' ar-

ri\'al of a daugliter, Deborah Jo, on August 31,

19.57. They are living at 322-C Ma\fair Blvd.,

Columbus 13, Ohio. Mrs. Brong is tlic former

Josephine Babcock.

1951

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew F. Cendoma announceil

tlic biitli (il tlicir (hiiiglitcr on \o\cmbcr .3. 19.57.

.Mr. and .Mrs. N'incent (.'rouse became tiie par-

ents of a son on \\ ((Incsdav. Septcmbi'r 4, 19.57.

.\ son arrived in tlic liiuiic ol Mr. .iiid Mrs. F.

Donald McKernan August .31. 19.57.

I!),50

Jeannette .A. (Confer has ri'turiK-d to the role ol

student after serving for three years as an In-

structor at Lycoming. She is working on her

master of arts degree at The Peniisv Ivania State

I'nivcrsitv and is living in .Apartment .30, 210 E.

Hamilton .\ve., State College, Penna.

Paul P". .\rnev has joined

the faculty of Bradlcv

University in Peoria. Il-

linois. He is an assistant

professor of marketing

in Bradlcv's C^ollege of

Com m e r c e . t (• a c i i i n g
courses in marketing,
salesmanship, organiza-

tion and management.
Paul, and his wife, the

former Helen Troisi,

e.\'.52, and their two children make their home
in Mount HawK'v Meadows, five miles north of

Peoria.

Lt. Wellard R. Guffy, USN and his w ife v isitcd

the campus while he was on leav i' between as-

signments. Lt. Gutty has been supph officer on

the L'SS Casa Grande for the last two years

during which time he had duty in the Arctic

and Caribbean. .\t the conclusion of his present

leave, he will assimie new duties at the l\ S.

Xaval Radiolosiical Laboratorv in San Francisco.

On bi'half of President Eisenhower and the L\-

coming Countv Committee for tlic Empiovment
of the Phvsicallv Handicapped, Frank L. Smith

presented a Presidential Citation for significant

help to tin's cause to Carl 11. Steele at a meeting

of the W illiainsport Exchange Club.

.\ daughter, Lisa Beth, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. W. Al Mortimer on September S, 19.57. W
was an announci'r tor Station W H.VK for more
than 1.5 years before he assumed his present

position on the facultv of the Savri* High School.

1949

Betsv Hunter became engaged to Thomas B.

Westing. Betsv is I'lnpioved as an i-xecutive

secretarv in the National Offices of T\' Guitle in

Philadelphia. They will be married in a double

ring eeremonv at the Swarthmore Presbyterian

C^hurcii on |anuary IS, 19.5S.

Pete Houtz was confined to (lie W illiamsport

Hospital this fall for a knee operation. However,

he managed to see all the home lootball gami-s

even though it me.uit using crutches to get to

them.

Harvey Kuhns, Jr. w.is .Klmitted to the \\ il-

liams|)()rt Hospital in October after the car in

w hicli lie was ridintr craslied. He was thrown
*t>

from tlie car ami suffered a possible skull frac-

ture. However. Harvev recovered in time to be

with lis for Homei-omini'.

;i8i



1948

^I^HBH^H A newsy letter from

^^^^^mi^ David Maneval re\'eiiled

^^ ^^ several developments.

He recei\ed his M.S. in

Chemistry from Penn
State in June and was
awarded a $5,000.00 fel-

lowship to continue \\ork

on his Ph.D. This re-

search will be in the

field of the chemistry of

tlie rare eartli metals
and is sponsored by the Molybdenum Corp. of

America. On September 22 Mr. and Mrs. Mane-
val became the parents of their second daughter,

Laurie Lyne. They also have two sons. Re-

cently they moved into their new home at 1867

North Oak Lane, State College, Penna.

Carl D. Bauer and his wife returned to the States

in August after five years of study at the Uni-

versitv of Heidelberg in Germany. She is the

former Erzebet Resze of Budapest, Hungary.

Carl met his wife in one of his English classes

where she was a student. They were married

May 16, 1957 in the Heidelberg University

Chapel. Carl is presentlv teaching German and

English Literature at the Pennsville High School

in New Jersey.

A son to Mr. and Mrs. J. Nolan Smith on Friday,

August 9, 1957.

Mrs. Eleanor Cattron Main and her husband

were back on campus for homecoming. This

was the first Homecoming for Eleanor since 1952

as she was living in New Zealand during the last

four vears. Her husband is presently taking

graduate work at tlie ^^'harton School, upon

completion of which they e.xpect to return to

New Zealand.

1946

Mr. and Mrs. Max E. Harbach announced the

birth of a daughter on August 31, 19.57. Mrs.

Harbach is tlie former Phyllis J. Gladewitz.

They are presently living in Fritch, Texas.

1943

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Wise announced the

birth of a daughter on October 3, 1957. Mrs.

^^'ise is the former Margaret Louise Browne.

1942

After leaving Lycoming, Bob Lecce attended

Bucknell Uni\'ersit%' where he recei^'ed his B.S.

and M.S. in Education. At the present time he

is in the electrical construction and tele\'ision

business with his brother-in-law as an estimator

in Williamsport.

1939

A double-ring ceremony on July 14, 1957 united
Virginia M. Felix, '56, and George R. Long in

marriage. \'irginia is the daughter of Mrs. Don-
ald

J.
Felix, Dean of Women at Lvcoming while

George is the son of Mrs. John \V. Long. The
bridegroom's father, the late Rev. John ^^^ Long,
D.D., was formerly president of Lvcoming Col-

lege. They are presently living in Apartment
1031, 2101' 18th St., Colonial Village, Arlington,

Virginia.

1938

John B. Willmann re-

signed as state editor of

the Grit Publishing Co.

in order to accept a po-

sition as an assistant city

editor of the \V'«.s7iin<;-

ton Post and Times-Her-

ald. Jack had been em-
plo\ed bv the Gnrr for

more than 17 vears. At-

testing to his popularity

in this area, a number of

testimonial dinners were held in his behalf prior

to his departiue. His new address is 1608 Bris-

bane, Siher Spring, Marvland.

1937

In charge of decorations for the Homecoming
Banquet this vear was Quindina Giuliani. The
speakers table was decorated in a harvest motif,

while each of the individual tables had minia-

ture football fields made out of styrofoam.

These fields were complete to the last detail

containing the ten yard lines, goal posts made
out of pipe-cleaners and the final score of 13-7.

1936

\\'hen Alumni President, Dr. Victor B. Hann,

introduced the Rev. Howard T. Brinton as the

alumnus wlio had traveled the fartherest to get

to Homecoming, he also added that Rev. Brinton

left home five months ahead of time just to be

sure he got here. You will recall that the Brin-

tons are Methodist Missionaries in the Belgian

Congo and are back in the states on a )ear's

leave.

1926

Recei\ed an informati\e letter from Rev. Milton

B. Crist who is now living at 8416 Washington

Blvd., Tacoma 99, \\'ashington. For last two

vears he has been a Chaplain at Fort Lewis,

\\ash., and prior to that spent three years in

Tokyo. Rev. Crist made a suggestion which has

the encouragment of the Alumni Office. He has

offered to edit a class information sheet and send

copies to all members of the class of 1926 (or

1925-26-27) who are willing to write him a letter

191



exphiining what lias liappcnccl to tliciii since

tlu'V graduatt'd. If \()ii arc inti-rcstcd send Hc\

.

Crist your name and address and he will send

you a cop\' of the mimeographed newsletter. A
suggested deadline for tlie first editien is

1/15/5S.

1918

Enclosed witli his check for the Alumni Fund
was the news that the Rev. Charles Bollinger is

now Director of Cliristian liigiier l']dueation for

the Syracuse .Area of The Methodist Church.

His home address is JUU Council Place, Li\er-

pool, New York.

1913

Eva L. Keller, Art Adviser of the W'illiamsport

School District, was a speaker at the SaNre Area

Joint High School Career Day.

1912

Capt. Marshall E. Prindle, 2750 Rock Glen A\e-

nne, Los Angeles, was retired from the Army in

1932 and expects to retire from his ci\'ilian occu-

pation in August.

1910

Dr. Pucra B. Robison \isited the campus this

fall. She taught at the Seminary from 1918 to

1922 and for many years has been at the Kno.x

School in Cooperstown, N. Y. She recently left

there and is taking public speaking engagements.

The Athletic Director, Dave Busev, met an en-

thusiastic aliunnus at the Geneva Football Game
this \ear. He is Stanley Slear whose daughter

Elizabeth Slear King, '3,S, is presently a member
of the faculty at the college. Mrs. King is an

instructor in Secretarial Science.

1908

Ross M. \'ickers writes that he has accepted an

administrative position this fall at the Endicott

Junior College for Girls which is located in

Re\('rl\', Mass.

1897

Mary G. Nccce visited this office just before

Ilonieeoniing \\ eekeiid. She ielt she wouldn't

be able to atti'nd tiie X'ietors Hancjuet but left

$2. .30 wit 1 1 us in oriler that someone I'lse miglit

attend through her generosity.

1894

Dean II. Fredericks dropped in the Alumni Of-

fice the otlu-r da\ to make a contribution to the

.\lunmi l''und. in our \isit Dean reminisced

about the "good old days" when they would

NECROLOGY
1876—EUGEM.\ WIGGENHORN Juid the di>-

tinction of bcinj; the .second oldest livinj; alumna

at the time of her death. October 11, 19.57, ac-

cording to Alumni Office records. Her last known
address was 4810 Davenport St., Omaha, Ne-

braska.

1891—MARY EDER CHAFFEE passed away on

August 17, 1957. At the time of her death she

was lixini; at 145 Walnut St.. Ridgewood, New
Jersew

1900—GLADYS LLOYD JOHNSON was living

at 332 Spring St.. Roversford, Penna., at tlie

time (if her death.

1926—VIRGINIA ROSS K.\DEL dieil very sud-

denly on September 26, 1957 of a malignant

brain tmnor. Her home was located at 3367

Maplewood Drive North, Wantagh, New York.

1948-SGT. JOHN M. DOUGLAS was found

diad in his hotel room at Muskogee, Oklahoma
on November 13, 19.57. Sgt. Douglas was an

Army recruiter at Muskogee and had served in

combat imits during World War 11.

"raid" the college pautr\- (then located in Old

Main) and ha\c' a late evening snack of bread.

peanut butter and jelly. He has been li\ing in

Flemingtt)n, Penna. the entire time since his

graduation.

1884

Mrs. T. M. B. Hicks was again in attendance at

the Presidents Reception this fall and "poured"

as has been her practice for man\', man^' x'ears.

She has the unusual record of attending e\er\-

Homecoming since her graduation 7.3 \-ears ago.

INTRODUCING THE ALMA MATER
Lvcoming C'ollege has never had an .Vlma Mater in

the traditional i<H()ni. The niusie depaiinieul realized

tin's and allempted to find a suitalile composition. The

music decided upon was the Krie theme troni the hist

movement of Brahms' First Ssniphonw Mi. William I,.

.Maxson, Instructor ol Music, adapted the music from the

symphonic score, transcribing it into a piano score and

band arrangement.

.Students, faculty, and friends of the college were

invited to submit lyrics fitting for the music. After a

period of two months all texts were turned over to a

committee winch in turn selected the words of Dr. Helen

B. Weidman, Professor of Political Science. The new
.\lma Mater was presented for the first time November
2 at the Homecoming Game, sung by Mary Ann Ciraulo.

'57, and accompanied by the Lycoming C'ollege Band.
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LYCOMING COLLEGE ALMA MATER
Helen B. WVidnian

Mock'rato
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chRistmas spiRit

HE Christmas Spirit is upon us, all around us. It shouts bla-

tantly from commercial advertisements; it sings softly from

radio loud speakers; it laughs jo\oush- under evergreen trees

and flashes in colored lights in e\'er\ town throughout the

nation.

It walks reverentlv into churches, hastens happily down

dark streets with baskets for the poor, crowds into huge

department stores and spends money lavishly.

The Christmas Spiiit is everywhere. It crawls through crevices stuffed

with rags to keep out the cold in slum and tenement areas; it pokes its

way through keyholes and padlocks in exclusive residential sections.

Hard heart, soft heart, indifferent heait—they all succumb to the wiles

of a ]ins\ -body Christmas Spiiit, and as was Scrooge, made the better of it.

Lovalile, laugha])le Cliiistmas Spirit. Cay, happw carefree Christ-

mas S])irit. Spirit that makes smiles where there were no smiles before.

Spirit tluit makes this world a better place to live in. It is too bad that your

life is so short.

It is terrible that after a few short weeks you will find doors closed to

you and cold hearts remaining cold even though )ou do \our best to warm

them. It is too bad that the poor will be neglected, that smiles will drop

from faces, that env\ , greed, jealous\- will take \our place in hearts where

\ou have reigned for such a short while. Couldn't you, some w ay, make

arrangements to sta\' after the evergreens and colored lights have been tak-

en down? Couldn't \ou lease tlie hearts you are now living in for the rest

of the year?

Couldn't \()ii make it such a lease that no one could break it and hap-

piness and fellowship be ixMinanent instead of so fleeting? 1>) \rur best

Cliristmas Spirit. Make this a better world.

—EngliMh Theme Anom/mous
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